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Summary 
γ-Glutamyltranspeptidase (rGTP) is a glycoprotein composed of two nonidentical subunits and 
localized on brush border membrane of proximal tubles of the kidney and the small intestine 
and on bile canalicular membrane of the liver. r-GTP is composed of multiple forms that have 
different isoelectric points and the heterogenous electrophoretic mobilities due to the heterogenous 
sugar chains bound to the enzymes. 
γ-GTP is solubilized by the treatment either with Triton XI00 (TヴGTP)or with papain仔
rGTP)andγGTP in serum is mostly P-')'GTP， whereas bileγGTPis TヴGTP.Amino-terminal portion 
of the heavy subunit is a membrane binding segment of γGTP. rGTP is synthesized as a precursor 
form with a single polypeptide chain and then processed into the mature form with hetero dimer 
by means of protease. 
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2) r -GT Pの可溶化
r-GTPは細胞践に強固に結合している群素
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